
 
The theme for today is: 

 

Monsters 
These are the kind of activities that we do with the children 

during a regular week at afterschool club. If some of the 

activities require certain materials that you might not have 

at home or suggest group participation, don’t worry - 

hopefully they will give you the inspiration to improvise 

where necessary. Have fun! 

 

 

 

Blow paint monsters 



                                     

You will need: 

o Wide straws  
o Standard Straws   
o Acrylic Paints/ Water Paint  
o Card Stock 
o Googly Eyes   
o optional – popsicle sticks 

How To Make A Monster Craft Using Blow Painting 

       
 

Kids start this monster craft by squirting a selection of paint into a pile in the middle 
of their card stock.  

How much paint and how many colours you use is up to you. Different combinations 
and amounts will create different and unique monster shapes. It’s great for kids to 
have the opportunity to experiment for themselves. 

Kids use the straws to blow the paint around the paper to make groovy, colourful 
monster bodies. Offer jumbo straws and standard drinking straws because they 
make the paint move in very different ways when you blow through. Have a go and 
you’ll see! 

Kids can keep adding and blowing paint as much as they like to make monsters of 
different sizes. All you’re limited by is the size of your paper and your amount of puff! 

https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QuPvA0dixdlxwxQu7aiBlZwAAAFf3nODYQEAAAFKAeafy0o/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00R9DBWMG/ref=as_at/?imprToken=hm.3gm5hh5NxqJniJTj1Pg&slotNum=1&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00R9DBWMG&linkCode=w61&tag=myli3anme-20&linkId=6S7JVACAOZ7SVFTK
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QuPvA0dixdlxwxQu7aiBlZwAAAFf3nODYQEAAAFKAeafy0o/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FY2O7I0/ref=as_at/?imprToken=hm.3gm5hh5NxqJniJTj1Pg&slotNum=2&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00FY2O7I0&linkCode=w61&tag=myli3anme-20&linkId=WHSBM2H3UMRGOZLA
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QuPvA0dixdlxwxQu7aiBlZwAAAFf3nODYQEAAAFKAeafy0o/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0074MHV7W/ref=as_at/?imprToken=hm.3gm5hh5NxqJniJTj1Pg&slotNum=3&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0074MHV7W&linkCode=w61&tag=myli3anme-20&linkId=UFH7XFK323WI3PAG
https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/QuPvA0dixdlxwxQu7aiBlZwAAAFf3nODYQEAAAFKAeafy0o/https:/assoc-redirect.amazon.com/g/r/http:/www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00380E7RQ/ref=as_at/?imprToken=hm.3gm5hh5NxqJniJTj1Pg&slotNum=4&ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B00380E7RQ&linkCode=w61&tag=myli3anme-20&linkId=KIFQQFHBR44GXVGO


  
 
Once your monster body is made with blow painting you can let it dry and then add 
on any other features you like. Googly eyes work really well and you can cut out 
some card stock teeth too. 

How will you use your cheeky monster? This blow painting monster craft looks super 
cute on a greeting card, makes a fun picture for the wall and can even be turned into 
a puppet to play with by sticking it to a popsicle craft stick! 

  



 

                      Toilet Paper Roll Monsters   

                                         

Materials 

Toilet rolls tubes (or make tubes by rolling paper and sticking them lengthways). 
Paint or coloured pens 
Googley eyes 
Pipe cleaners or bendable straws. 

The kids paint their rolls whatever colour they want, then once dry make holes for the 
arms. They can make 2 or more arms, be creative. To poke the holes  just use an 
end of scissors then poke the pipe cleaners thru and bend/twist them to make them 
unique. And of course you have to add googly eyes.  

         

                                              

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ourthriftyideas.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/toilet-paper-crazy-monsters-made-with-googly-eyes-and-pipe-cleaners.jpg
http://www.ourthriftyideas.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/toilet-paper-monsters-made-with-googly-eyes-and-pipe-cleaners.jpg
http://www.ourthriftyideas.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Red-monster-created-using-pipe-cleaners-googly-eyes-and-toilet-paper-tubes.jpg
http://www.ourthriftyideas.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/green-crazy-monster.-Great-kids-craft-made-from-empty-toilet-paper-tubes.jpg


Apple Monsters 

                                

 

 This activity is simple and fun, but you have to pre-cut apples and strawberries.  

You will need: 

Apples, Strawberries, Sunflower seeds, raisins, Honey or jam (or whatever you have 

available and improvise) 

Cut apples into quarters, then make a cut in the middle of each part. Kids then 

spread honey or jam inside the cut, insert seeds and strawberry slice as it shown on 

the picture. At the end stick raisins for eyes. 

 

                                      Potato Printing Monsters  

For this activity you will need some potatoes, paint, googly eyes and a few cotton 
buds.  

Cut potatoes in halves and ask children to make prints on a paper or a card. When it 
is dry, they can stick googly eyes on their monsters. They can draw hands and feet 
using cotton buds. 

           

http://cdn.mollymoo.ie/uploads/2013/10/potato-print-monsters-molly.jpg
http://cdn.mollymoo.ie/uploads/2013/10/potato-print-monsters-mommy.jpg


                                            Eyeball Relay 

                                             

Played just like an egg and spoon race, but with ping pong balls painted 
like eyeballs instead of eggs. 

                                                               

 

Monster toss game 

 

Paint empty cans or paper cups in different colours 

(colours of your monsters), draw one (two or free) eye, 

then a scary mouth and let it dry. 

When it’s dry, play a toss game.  

 

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-IVdipAInYS0/UcuhzVsKj1I/AAAAAAAAUQY/smvfnCAdTKE/s1600/003.JPG
http://www.mommyish.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/110d1224f801371e213818913b6ada14.jpg


  



 

 

 

                                                            

 
 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 



 


